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Sweaters for LadiesA Musical Treat.

“ A large audience from WolfviUe 
and surrounding country gathered 
in College Hall last Friday even
ing to hear the musical recital giv
en by Mise Marion Luta Tufts 
and Mr. Wadsworth Provandk.
A great treat had been promised 
the music lovers of WolfviUe, nor 
were they disappointed. The ex
cellence of both performers sur
passed even the highest expecta-

Miss Tufts, in her soloe as well 
as in her work as accompanist, 
proved herself an artist indeed. 
She is one of the greatest if not 
the greatest pianist ever heard in 
WolfviUe. She is a pupil of Mad
am Srumowska, of Boston, and 
Alexander Lambert, of New York, 
and her playing has been highly 
commented upon by Paderewski 
himself. Mise Tufts has a veneity 
of etyl«- brilliance of technique, 
arid a highly A-veinped artistic 
temperament, with a true poetic 
insight. Iter's is the individual- 
tty that appreciates the value of 
pose and restraint, as well as ex
uberance and warmth of feeling, 
and it is this command over her 
emotional and intellectual forces 
that mark# her as indeed the 
'pianist of today*. The enthu
siasm of the audiance was such 
that Miss Tufts was obliged to re
spond repeatedly after each ren
dition,

As on the occasion of his form
er recital Mr. Provandie'w singing 
was greatly appreciated by the 
audience. His voice is a baritone 
of rare beauty and power, and he 
employs it with all the skill of a 
thorough artist. His singing of 
the old favorite, 'The Sword of 
Ferrari wa* truly wonderful, and 
called forth prolonged applause. 
At the request of the audience he 
rendered in a most excellent man
ner the Toreador's song from 
'Carmen'. *

Mr. Provandk, besides being 
one of America's foremost bari
tone», is also an artist with the 
brush, and during hi# stay Itéré 
made several beautiful painting# 
of WolfviUe and the rumxmding 
country. He staled that during 
all his travels lie had never spent 

delightful vacation, and 
expressed his desire to return 
.{gain in the near future.

Miss Tufts and Mr. Provandie 
left Tuesday for Boston and New 
York to fulfill important engage
ments. Upon leaving it wa# t heir 
wish thaï the citizens of WolfviUe 

. Ik thanked for the kind and court-
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Another Memorial Suggestion
to ihr MiU/t ot fn« AtrkiAWi

Okak Sim, We have of late 
hvurd w>neiderable discussion in 
tlx; local press and on the street 
i« two subjects, viz: A Memorial 
to <air fallen Heroes and Munici
pal Ownership.

Now there does not seem to be 
any connection between the two; 
liut ««range as it may wem Dr, 
De Wolfe, in the course of one of 
his excellent sermon* last Sunday 
morning, supplied the mining 
link.
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in all colors, plain Coat Sweaters and with•»»»»»€€€€€•

It is good, clean, free-burning I 
oughly screened and free from dust 
every lump a lump of heat.

WE ALSO CARRY

HARD COAL, All Sizes 
PETROLEUM COKE 

KINDLINGS, SOFT N 
CEMENT, LIM

Her
Editorial Jotting».

Peptonized Iron "with Cod Liver 
Extract.

This is » Blood end Gcnerel Tonic oombining Iron in • form which Is 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Urer ttsuwt. One bottle will 
convince you It ia the

Beks, fro® $5,5© to $15-00. F,
metIt ha» hem officially announced 

that the Brithh expedrttonarry 
Ion» ate evacuating Ardiangd.

Tin

Sweaters for Men
in Coat Style and Pullover, pure wool and 
part wool, from $1.50 to $10.00.

Sweaters for Boys 
and Girls

in Great Variety, from 50c. to $3.25.

R
the i 
on SWindsor. Yarmouth and SL 

John have gone back to the ‘old 
time.' The railways do not go 
bark to the ‘old time' until Oct.

T
IvyBEST TONICI '

PRICE «1.25; PER LARGE BOTTLE.
by l

15th.
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iDIn July the United Slate» had 
ZfOUMO mere milch cow» than at

—»OE BAD* OW.V AT—
BTHE WOLFVILLE DRUG STOREthe beginning of war with Get- Sepl

many. Over-production of milk 
appear» to be the cau* of the 
high <xwt of hotter and other 
dairy product».

AcsA. V. BAWD, Pbm. 1., Proprietor
gin

B. E. HARRIS & SO TEast End Grocery
AN OLD STAND WfoH A NEW NAME,

ville
Phone* 116-11 end IS. takrA complete aeeortment of “Amhent" and "Slater" 

Boots for Men and Children.
It » expected that Armistice 

Day. the second Monday in No
vember. will be made permanent 
Thanksgiving Day for the Do
minion, a 1Â1I for tin» purpose 
having had it» first reading in the 
House of Commons.
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♦ASBESTON terS— U», or Way )Ke Onll nnd too Yon?

SWEET Sweet Juicy Oranges
AAikirsc allsizes. allprices.
ORANGES 50c., 60c., 73c., 90c. Dor.

Ap1

Co Me Porter40 YEAR ROOFING. will
day
17tThe Orman word for war, 

•Kreig* is derived from 'kreigeti,' 
which mean# to get hold of other 
people # property. 'The English 
word for war and the French 
word 'guerre,' have their root* in 
the verbe ‘to ward' and ‘to guard., 
In other words, the German idea 
of war ha# alwayn been spolia
tion, where as the French and 
English idea has been defense.

No rag# or tar in this roofing.

Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or dry out. j 

Costs but little more than the ordinary kind,

It is far more durable a# well a# fire-reskting, and just 
a# easy to put on.

Any other roofing would lie totally destroyed by fies. 
Not I» with A*bestooe,

It is not what is on a roofing, fait what is in it, that

THE STORE Of GOOD VALUES, 1Ripe Tomatoes PURE STRIP COD ary
twExtra good quslity ate. lb.this week it i8c per pound. e»esseoeeeoss<HMMMHMMi4MM#sr o'd

' at-Variety of Vlnolla
TOILET SOAPS
(4 ag end aye. per box.

BROOMS - goad quality
et 75c„ Sl.00 end $1.2» eech. A Little Nurse for Little i

mb

Ills. toShredded Cocoanut Wood's Boston Coflee
Freshly ground 6oc, per pound,

we
edper pound 40c. •••♦••Canada continue# to lead in the 

imporiam work i A the industrial 
re-traànmg of disabled ex-mern- 
beflsOf the force*. To-day there 
are in Canada 11,010 disabled 
men umk-gfAng industrial re
training undeAhe direction of the 
vocational branch of the depart - 
men* of mfeher

ijU—While t

*2“Cream of th» W*t" and "Royal Houaehold" Four, Short», Br»n, 
Barley Me»l, Heed Flour end 0«t». Prie* RIGHT._________________Write for information and «ample.

If you can't get it through your dealer, we will «end It to MentholatumCHW8ÎT8 BI8CH IS A SPECIALTY.
you direct. to

Free'„ Ciâmd rw-««l Col*, fa* ra-Kc CUeuer
tlie Iblng for ramping (-» Jo end 

In Un», «x. }s cents the Tin.
We want deaiere to handle n. —

10c tin, 3 tin» aye r-4

THE DOMlNldN GENERAL 

EQUIPMENT CO., Ltd.

s civil ft-esteemm- 
the numlier of dis

abled men in training in the Unit
ed State# i# #4177. In each in
stance the figure# have been ob
tained from official source*.

s gp*EXTRA GOOD MOLASSES For Sun-burn, Insect Bites,
«'closed Wsdnesds#y nf ter noon a, open Tuesday, Thursday and Set 

delivery to sll part* of WolfviUe. Phone 4a, I•tot
dey evenings, Free Burns, Colds, Etc, .h

eei
DISTRIBUTORS W. O. PLILSIFER 123c. and 30cllallle*, N. 8.IM Molli»» Street thi

Greet MuoU? Feetivel Prom
ised.

For many yvar# in England and 
America one (jf the higlu*t form* 
•A musical entertainment has been 
the Music Festival. In farming- 
ham and Worcester where two of 
the most famous fe#tival* are an
nually hdd, a full week is devot- 
<ed to the rendering of the huge

doi
InRokwono Tea ACADIA PHARMACY

ÎHiâh S. cAUniK

WOLIVIll 1*1
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is#
Silverware that you 
can depend on., ’ $ •bIs positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 

market to-day. Sold In pound and half-pound 
packages, and In bulk. Us jj

Prtcesi 65, 70, ond 75c. per lb.

u.

m Hu■L- Von can't get imfa Suwmeeit,
at*,» XT.............. ho.....

Plain Silver Bnkliig Dkli, 75- 
t'9M»r..le, silver Frame. Whitt Onrwwy, H.1 
Bit-ad Tray, engravetl lining, $4 a»
Tvs Spoons, plain and fancy, $i «u tu p>,09 
lu-rrv Hihm.hh Cold Meat Fork#, etc. etc.

w<
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H*

threw day* t# planned for the lat
ter part of next May and it will 
\n akin to the important May 
Festival# throughout the United

Mr*. Richmond, who ha# left 
for Boston and New York, will 
complete arrangement* for her 
works and artists, am'mg wliran 
will be Mr. Provandie, who made 
such a splendid impression here in 
concert, and also at least two oth 
t*r Metnrpolitan opera artists. Mr, 
ProvandU- has Ixxn engaged to 
sing Hie kadma role of "English' 
in the oratorio of that name, and 

will &ig on srtiste' night. 
Mrs. I' \>n I h I/I MM urn
U> WolfviUe about the middle of 
October when more Information 
will I*- dUdosed at to hei coni 
pletcd plan* for thi# great under
taking,

in the meantinwf WolfviUe peo
ple can confidently look forward 
to un event which promises to be 
the most important musical enter
prise in Nova Scotia.

BOLD IN WOLFVILLE BY

Photo.V._ W. BARTBAUX 
PORTFR BROS.

rot WILL USE IT.

T, L; HARV1Y
R, B. HARRIS St SONS

Ter A ROUND TO-OAT.
II William» & Co.,
L- Frames t
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making a
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How Thing» Ar. Don. In | 'llw American.
Britain. win; move n:*ardin|

Tlw profiuvr» are having vary'»ion (,l iirirriigranttS 
Utile laliluAe In Great Britain, Gmmltlee hat <ubM$ 
-|*he nverm-a* newapafkir» toll of ure to .eatriet all hi* 
heavy pimiafimenUi Inllhied upon ' a pcriuil of lwu yeafl 
them Ux i «-cache» of the trade that perlnd Ihe fflaoi 
laws. Ym iratanee, a farmer at ' fnr f\v< nwimilatioitpl 
W»lifiam»ii:v: was fined over •!/,-;«» by mni|»i||ing «< 
uOO lor ilaughtefing for eab Kate mini at ihetr f 
fciu«f|, nul Ixnrght ir, the open ul Ihelr Intonlkm to 
uiarkrt. In MOCMr caw, a lailrli- «*(, and retiulraa 1* 
er'« awiatanl wa« «entonced to a to learn Hngltah ar* 
morilh In jail and a fine fur diary imper» of naturalla 
lug imne limn tile maximum prite three year» on iienalt; 
for meat, while hi» employer» war» tirai. A dame |x-rmlt 
fined II ,000, allbiugh they had.tompraary rtmldenee 
explicitly Inetrugled their employ, country. Canada 
err» In adhere to the crmtrolled deal cautiously 1
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Hr i«jvis MM-«i municipai uwricr- 
»hipr>f <>ur Moving Picture House.

Now for m# exndain. The pr«u 
ent ideas of u Menvrrial iwms to 
be a county hospitsl, #itua(ed we 
dr, not tew where, Thi* may 
he all right but to an outside? it 
would seem that we have very 
large hospital accommodation In 
the ermnty already, which we 
hope will not always be required 
Ux Lite use of our soldiers.

prto..
and must up-ttodate Opera I Ivtiaea i ! u_- nrufitserimf haa guns -.tit uf 
Irula; province. By a «Irangc cml^u^TtoT&n. 

inririenre ihe town rdlice» arc til* I
read,- ir. the buitiing. ! Autcmcfcfic for hirc- Ncs- ear,

My«ugge»lirm I» that Urn Uiwn careful driver. L/llg dnvw a

ÏS5ÎT.ÎSSSS BsfrwjgVl^^aaASI
aida, calling it a Memorial Hall, 
g^pIadggSgdtffld the wall# neat 
liras# talïk-ls to tha memory of 
our fx>yn who fell In defence of 
thclr cymtry snd also some Iset- 
ing record of those who went and 
tame bflfktotM.

An annual memorial service

1
f entry 1 
meciti- 1 
migrant 1
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I Plumblnl, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pump, of all kind., Power Spray- 

i ere, Hand Sprayer., Potato Sprayer., 
1 Mom, Spray Gun., and ell Made of fit

ting. and repair.. SatUfactlon guar-
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The msame
m

mUU:t*Starting f-sbruaryi 
Magiizim: will he pH 
* muntii. KulwcrifiB 
old rale, 121*1, or *

Friday. Sept, jtf, ie flic trig
day f--. lIn- W-.lf»ilU- - la.,1 dlild- 
rtm. Soon» for the hrryt end 
girl» in the morning on the Col- 
lege Canipii», giid in Ihe afteriuwn 
the big Prize Inhibition of fkwer» 
anti vcgcial/lexel the Rink, livery 
parent and all thoae interested in 
(he waiter, of our children nhnuld 
turn out and mak# it a big day.
In the afternoon we egpect the 

win pier ana th.
High “chnd girls serve refrah 
mwtts. Everything cxrcpt the
refrwbmenu, will let free. Con» w , ., ,. . w . ,
and see what Woifvüic can do £ mKj uuf ,mzmilhip fa lx..

Phon. 166.11,L
■ yt Ihe

lor , ' ■ - P——......................
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Millinery
/S MAKS A IF80IALTV of thi» work aadaârSe 
t harlegallaralleiwer 
Ih. work h

ElfcV
WILL BE HELD ON Merge

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ISth
are cordially Invited to call end In»Acadia he-minary r^x-neti S,^tt. 

3rd, 1919. At the Urne of writing 
exceed» two 

of which the pupil^ln

W» h*v. JeK 
Par» fur II» corCTBiioni mrr future ertiget». Noveltlea. Barly relier, will of cour*.

I do not wadto dwell or, the vflnt„et. e, „ first choice, 
advantage* hr the town of own
ing »ucha building ae this, many 
will occur to your reader» -nor do 
I need to »ay anything egalnat the W.

3the W.I

c. dex“e*r”co*. 
-----------------,......... —
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and better than In j
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